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These results were reversed,
however, by the Inter returns from the
liepuhllcan counties. Karly this morning Davles'. managers, while acknowledging that the race was exceedingly

cloe. refused to concede the election.
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mid the reelection of Mayor Daniel W.
llnan, Socialist, of 'Milwaukee, was con-

ceded.
In the counties which sent In the first

Increased
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of Davtcs, except in Lacrosse
count, where Senator La Toilette Is
nt'onz. Here, It was said, the Socialist
oi
whs augmented by detections from
Lcnroot.

180

and Berger

SO.

Davles and lcnroot In their cam- pa eii oledeed support to the war ad-- I'
nitration of President Wilson, WIs-fon- s
) expects tho
rest of the country
'" i -- p' their combined vote us the
r.valtv
oe of the State, leaving to
Berger the onus of polling the dlsloy.il
v

n

it platform calls for Immediate
bsndonnirnt of tho war and for this
reason is labelled disloyal by parotic
Germans of the State In common with
tl.e r brethien of other ancestry.

GERMAN SHELL KILLS
3 AMERICAN WOMEN
Victims Were Levi P. Morton's
Niece and Her Daughters,
April
I'"'
".With projectiles'
fr in airplanes the Germans sought to
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Hast of Jordan Itlver.
Vast Force of Men Available.
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consists of twelve field batteries and six
WARNING! THE SUN TOhazardous steaming through the sub- ber of the United States Senate, will be yesterday. He took his first lessons In
heavy batteries, Includlnr one of 210mm.
no
has
FUND
BACCO
connection
marine, zone.
a candidate for the Senatoilal nomlna- - flying a year ago, and1 is now one of the
Her splendid construcThe tanks mentioned possibly were
organizafund,
any
other
fine
with
seamanship of her off- Hon al the Democratic primaries next best in Hie .t I' vice.
among the few German tanks that hsv
tion and the
Major Hitchcock la a well known New
icers did the trick. It Is probable that dune, according to an announcement
tion or publication. It employs been used and a description In one order
she will have to lay up eeveral weeks from the Democratic state committee York sportsman, lie aucceedi Lieut.-Co- l.
Indicates that they were taken from the
agents
or
solicitors.
no
(or repairs.
Olio Oloihlre.
Brltlih.
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Bloonilnston
Aid of Women.

With

Chicago, April 2. tlalns for the Prohibitionists were recorded In o. day's
township elections on the "wet" and
"dry" Issues throughout Illinois.
Of the larger cltle.-- j of the State
Blootnlngtou gavo a dry majority of
'.',11!. which was attributed to the overwhelming dry vote of the women. Hock
Island, which has been the centre ot a
(lovernment agents to
campaign l
eliminate vice conditions, voted out
forty-on- e
saloons by a majority of 800.
The saloon proposition was an election
Issue in moie than fifty townships. The
returns from the fltst five "wet" townships showed all had changed to the dry
Among the three wet victories
column.
recorded In the early figures was Nauvoo
township, Hancock county, which remained wet by the narrow margin of
T8 vote.
Havana, Mason county, also
Aurora, with
voted to keep Its Baloons.
n
saloons, voted wet by a
majority of "00,

y

Chal-ma-

forty-seve-

INDIANA GOES DRY
BY STATE STATUTE

Inpianapoi.is, April 2. Indiana
"dry" from border to border tonight at midnight. The statewide
law, so written that Intoxicating
liquors may not be manufactured, sold,
given away or shipped Into the State except for medical and sacramental purposes, took effect at that hour.
Members of the Indiana
League estimated that 3.100 saloon- - In
the State closed their doois. They estimated that thirty breweries In the State
were affected, nnd possibly twelve to fifteen distilleries. The amount of money
that the league members say lias been
spent annually for intoxicating liquor In
the State la $23,000,000.
The closing of all places where liquor
could be purchased followed strenuous
efforts of the "wets" to have the law declared unconstitutional. The Indiana Supreme Court heatd oral arguments today In two cases Involvinff the law but
no decision was rendered. There was no
Intimation as to when tne Supreme
Court will decide tje caste.
Anti-Saloo- n
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They Capture

Supreme Court Reserves Debombardment
cision on Constitutionality.
gun. The air

"ipp.eineiit
their
of Pans b a long range
f'd proved a complete failure, the
'emy being unable to penetrate the defensive barrage.
The long range German gun which
'ielled this city on tlood Friday killed
Mrs
Mary a. I.andon,
wife of
dward
II. I.andoo, a retired New
Wk attorney, and his daughters, Mrs.
Lucy J..indon Speed and Mlsa Jtuth
Identification was made late
' -- la.
Mr. and Mrs. I.andon have been
in lied Cross wervlce In Paris
esazci
nd Mrs Speed, who Is the wife of a
Jb Mi army Captain, and her sister
''H'h nl'o did lied Cross worlt In France.
he fimlly has been socially prominent
In
w York and Paris,
Mt
I.andon was a niece of Levi P.
Morton, former
of the
' nited .states and once Uovernor of
York,
Her
.was
name
maiden
J'w (irlnnell,
Two of her sons are In
with
s'rvice
the American expeditionary
forces. Harold M., as a First Lieutenant
ef Infantry nnd William O. In the
Avljtion Corps.
y

Washington.

LOCAL

AliE

Freneh Fire Takes Heavy
Toll at Points of Enemy .

y

Man.
y
Reciprocal measures were taken
Republicans In wards where the SocialHtrength.
In
dangerous
all
showed
ists
cases where there was any doubt the
loyal forces centred upon the stronge- -t
man regardless of his political label,
with the result that the Bolshet ikl are
without any additional representatives
in the City Council.
Some of the distinct surpiises of the
day came from the heavy German wards,
where the Socialists expected to garner
every foreign vote. They were badly
disappointed.
One of the hottest contests was In
the Second ward, populated almost entirely by negroes. Oscar Deprie't, recently deposed as Alderman after a
expose of grafting and t Ibute
collecting, was denied renomlnatton and
ran as an Independent.
Major Robert F. Jackson, colored,
was the tegular Republican nominee,
and the contest was bitter.

Kaily teturns from Democratic strongholds placed Davles in the lead, and his

l.cnroot

OF Sl IM'ORT

Machine (Jims.

i

Unite on Strongest

I.n rollrlte Vote Split.
The most interesting of the early re
turn came from 1'ort Washington, In
Ozaukee county.
This is a Uerman
county and normally
a Democratic
stronghold,
At the recent primaries,
however, Davles received but 155 votes,
'ompsre'i with 1,000 for James Thoinp-')n- .
the l,a Follette Republican, while
Lenroot got 113 and Ilerger 353. To-da- y
I on
Washington complete gave Davles

ATTACKS

I

I

State

the

"

Heavily Laden German Itnnks
Wither Before British

-

.

I

1

reports

April
2.
Reading, the British
Ambassador, sent to President
y
a message of
Wilson
thanks on behalf of the British
Government for "the instant and
comprehensive measures" which
the President took in response to
the request that American troops
be used to reenforce the allied
armies in France. It said:
"The knowledge that owing to
the President's prompt cooperation the Allies will receive the
strong reenforcements necessary
during the next few months is
most welcome to the British Government and people."

(

Some filtiirrirr mid Fraud.
It was a clean cut and decisive victory
for patriotism and final notice that Chicago will not tolerate Bolshevism.
There was considerable disorder.
propaBoarts by the
ganda leaders that they had all the
wires laid for a killing biought out a
very large vote and also awakened the
patriotic part of the population to dangers of frauds at the polls.
Karly In the dny It became appaient
that big frauds would be attempted, and
some were actually put over. Dead men
were voted fieely, and In one precinct
the rattag otcd under the names of
thirty-fou- r
men who had moved to other
nart.s of the r!lr. T'!hls were numer
ous, and In ope case an American candf-dat- e
hustled a Socialist Into an auto-- j
mobile"" and had him taken to the City '
Hill and locked In a cell to prevent a
moh heating him to death.
The returns show the Democrats retain control of the i'lty Council by a
cotnfoitalde marghi. In on ward where
th; Roger Sulltv an forces are very
strons there n Imminent dar.ter that
the Democratic candidate would be deThe
feated by the Socialist aspirant.
Sullivan Democrats then Hot behind the
Republican candidate and pushed him
to a big victory.

returns
that was
that the Socialists, supporting Victor I,.
Merger, who ran on a platform calling
for the Immediate abandonment of the
war, had made decided gains over previous elections.
It Is possible that the votes of Wisconsin cltliens in the army now quartered at middle West cantonments may
have a bearing on the result. The soldier votes were sealed and forwarded to
Madison, where they will be counted.
At midnight scattering precincts from
forty-tw- o
counties outside of Milwaukee
county save :
SO. 0.17
I.enroot
Davles
4. 992
::
Berger
"..TrUT.lIO
lfnroot plurality, 11,035.
One hundred precincts In Milwaukee
county and city gave:
I.enroot
!,!.
Davles
i.6 7 S
IWger
17,494
Davles' s plurality 6,183.
was leading on these totals
by 4.?.":.
This Is approximately two- thuds the total voting strength of the

I'rser

Time IMamied
Camps Here, With Intensive Training- jn France.

Special Cablt DnpateK In Tn ft v.
' opvn'jAf. !U; oil' rights rrnrntd.
Iondov, April 2. The question

y

Socialists Increase Vote.

fragmentary

CERTAIN

Shorter

Gives Them Benefit of America's Man l'owcr EarlieV
Than Was Expected.

duced Next Week.

Chicago. April 2. Chicago gave em
phatlc notice
that it is fiimlyl
behind the big war. In the Aldermanlc
elections party lines were, swept aside
where necessary, and the loyalists overwhelmed the Bolshevlkl at every' turn.
Socialists are amazed and speechless
over their wretched showing.
They had confidently expected to elect
five of their number to the City Council,
and the more confident of their leaders
predicted the election of nine.
Managers of the loyalist groups admitted there was grave danger thut at
least three and possibly five wards would
leturn a Socialist .lrterman. Therefore
there Is great rejoicing In loyalist camps
oer the utter downfall of the
Socialists. I'.ven their one representative. Ilodriguer., up for reelection, went
down In the wreck, snowed under and
smothered by the votes of patriotic
citizens.

One thing the fragmentary
proved without question and

predicted

Are JJronght Up.

WASHINGTON,

!

republican supporters at first claimed
election by 40,000, but
returns from the. west arid
northwest of the State caused them to
withdraw those assertions.
Ijiter tabulations Indicated Lenroofs
election by from S.000 to 10,000, accord,
tng to Republican headquarters.
Democratic headquarters offered no figures to
support their claims.

confidently,

VIMY

SUM MONK!)

IS

i

tle In I'lcardy

l.enrool's

managers

SHEEPAT

Britain Thanks Wilson

,n '"
f
German Wards Disappoint Lo- - May Applv to Whole Empire ,1't ""
Eighty Enemy Divisions Have
;";f;a!mie
may result In sending L.iOO.iiOi)
of a new and more terrlltle storm. Amer- cal Bolshcviki hy Backing;
Been I'scd I'p in Attempt
tialnlng
&0O.U01
to
men
Instead
or Have Some Degree of
In
of
the
to
hastening
Uan troops weie
Join
camps this year Is under consideration
British
and
fray
Ktench
the
their
with
to Oain Objectives.
Patriotic Candidates.
Home Bule
Prospects
t the War Depattment.
comrade".

Mn.wAfKKB, April 3 (Wednesday).
Scattered returns, sjlll far from complete at an early hour this morning. Indicated the election of Irvine L Lenroot,
Republican, to the United States Senate
over Joseph K. Davles, Democrat,
Tho Democrats, however, have not
conceded l.enroot'n election, but assert
th result will be close. Davles himself
tated that he would have to make a
gain of 12,000 in Milwaukee county In
order to win.

Is Krigrd

All) FOR ALLIES CHOWDER

Onnaii Offensive Slackens
for Reenforcements Still Farther While Onus

FOES DIE LIKE

to-da-

SPLIT

Pacifist Senator Fails to
liver His Followers to
Victor L. Berger.

Davie

IRISH DRAFT

TIMELY

to Concede Election
in View of Closeness
of Contest.

In.

ON

HOPEFUL'

Uofuso

FOLLETTE

VERDICT NEAR

ALL IN CHICAGO
Overwhelm

LA

Officials Believe. He Sent War Department. Spurred
by Appeals From Allies.
Baker to Unify Forces as
to Decide Quickly.
Well as Command.

PKOUHESS

Capture Post Near
Raiding Along

Rattle Front.
1.UNPO.V. April 2. Th
German offensive In France slackened still further today, the fighting consisting of a series
of purely local engagements and of artillery exchanges. All the War Office
agree that there
statements
wero no engagements of Importance durpresiimed te
ing the day. The enemy
be bringing up his guns and using every
-ffoit to repair his shattered divisions,
while the main allied reserve still Is held
back, waiting the time to stilke with full
!

force.

The Hi Ulan carried out minor operations In tlie neighborhood ot Strre,
u German post.
In yesterday':
fighting between the A vie and l.uee
livers they took n few piinoners and
thltteeu machine guns. German counter
attacks In this region weie broken bjr
j Germans suffering
British aitlllery,
cap-luri-

sevet ely.

Another entupilse almost Identical In
chaiacte- - was carried out near
Ilalds were carried out at Ache-viland Hollebeke.
Spirited Artillery KlKhllnsr.
Paris repoits quite spirited aitlllery
fighting, particularly between Montdldler
and Lasslgny A tlueatened German attack on the left bank of the Olee was
stopped. At seveial places French guns
caught enemy cunccntiatlons and took a
heavy toll nf them.
,at night the
Ficiicli and Hritish made some progress
THe
between the Somme and Deniulu.
French also have caitled out several successful raids.
Ileiiiu claims lh.it the attacks at
Hebr.teine and between the. l.uce and
the Avre biohe down, v illi heavy allied
losses.
Get man i eport gives
none of the details customaiy when th
German have had a faliiv succajiiful
dav. The chaige Is made that the
Fienrli oi mi e tn Mull l.aon nnd have
killed a number of the Inhabitants of the
foi tress (own.
The geueial situation at the moment,
as lie
ibfd by lleiiter'.s correspondent
at Hilt'.li lieailquat ter. Is tha the main
movement of ftesh enemy troops and
others that or moderately fresh continues io be towaul the j;one between
the Somme nnd Mnntdidier
North ot
the Somme the Hi .t!Mi ha
iicceld
In slablllxhiR the line, at any late for
Hebu-teiu-

e.

le

tin- - time being.

Action In Hrlalnm.
Theie has been a considerable Increase in th artillery fire against th
lliitislt positions at Passchendacle and
on the Goebeig ridge, In Belgium, northeast of Ypre.. The correspondent say,
however, that the Germans are committed mi heavily to the present battle)
front that It s not easy to believe they
will liy an offensive elsewhere.
The Alsatian nntiiigents.
of which had been used until now
on the eastern fmrit and aie now in
Prance, appear to give gtrnt concern to
the Gei mans, according to secret Instruction found on prisone i.s, It
forbidden to ue Ahs.it Una and l.orralners
In tn tift line and in patrol ritit.v
Accord'ng to prlsuneis. a number of
enemy battalions have special light
tieiich niotiur detachments known as
Infantry artillery, equipped with two
light trench mortals nf a new model
mounted on specially high wheels. up.
posed to be capable, of firing twenty
rounds a minute iigalnst tank? or other
obstacles. The personnel of each detachment lompilses two officers and
foity men.
three-quarte-

I

OFFICIAL REPORTS
OF THE FIGHTING
Lull in Battle Is Shown With
No Serious Operations.
I.n.viios, A pi II 2 - Following at
the
otlkial rpoitson the lighting in France:
(MOIITI
F.xcept
IIHHls.ll
for
minor enterprises which we carried
out in the neighborhood of Serre and
as a result of which wo captured a
German post, the day passed more
quietly on the whole battle front.
There was no serious fighting on th
Frenrh front.
BHTI'IHH (I)ATI In the course of
the fighting esleiday in the, atea
the Avrn and the l.uce rlveia
we captured fifty pn0nei.s and thirteen machine guns. A large number
of German dead weie found on the
giound In this locality by us, and two
counter attacks attempted by the enemy later In the day weie broken up
with heavy loss by our artillery. A
Geinian battery in action In this area
wail successfully engaged at short
range and ellenced by our machine,
guns.
A successful local enterprise ranted
out by us In the neighborhood of
resulted in the capture of 7J
prisoners and three machine, guns.
Many Germans were killed In this operation also, and a hojtlle counter
attack during the afternoon was completely repulsed.
On the remainder nf the front suc
cessful raids, In which we secured several prlKineis and killed a number of
the enemy, were cairled out in the
neighborhood of Aclieville and Hollebeke.
FKHNCH

(MUIIT) The day was
marked by quite iplrited artillery
fighting, particularly between
Our batteries
and I.asslgny.
csught tinder their fir enemy concentrations east of Cantlgny. A strong
German reconnaissance attacked by
fh
our troops- - ou tha
Mont-dirti-

er

.

